ANNOUNCEMENTS
Wednesday, October 11, 2017
“A” Day
The Word of the Week is exigency (ex·i·gen·cy), a noun meaning a necessity caused by or related to
a situation or circumstance.
Book Club will meet on Monday, October 16, to discuss the book "Lincoln in the Bardo". Join us in room
164 at north at 2:45.
This year is the time to satisfy the superficial, supernatural, spectacular, stimulating desire to speak! Please,
indulge yourself in the wacky, wordy, wonderful, wise words of not only a fantastic team, but also the
company of careful, content, and charming “wall talkers.” If speaking and wording are your things, then
FORENSICS is your thing. All are welcome. Come learn the ropes on Tuesday, October 17 in the NC Junior
study hall room from 2:45 - 3:45.
Is Math not adding up for you? Then why not stop in the Library to see the SASS Math Tutors. Tutors are
available to help you in the North Campus Library from 6:45 AM until the end of 10th hour on Tuesday and
Thursday in the back right corner of the Library. Increase your understanding and improve your math grade
by checking in with a SASS Math Tutor this week!
Hello Warhawks. You know how one nice person can really make your day better? The Arrowhead Way
theme of the month for October is “Respect Everyone”. Think of all the people you encounter just in one
school day at Arrowhead. This month we are celebrating people who are kind and respectful to their friends
and classmates. If you see a positive person doing nice things, recognize them by filling out a ticket and
putting it in the kindness campaign jar. Both you and the person you nominate could win a prize each
Friday this month. You can nominate someone at lunch, or during your study hall.
October is Breast Cancer Awareness Month and Arrowhead will have a PINK OUT on OCTOBER 13th!
The Girls Volleyball Team and HOSA: Future Health Professionals have teamed up to raise awareness.
From now through October 13th, the groups are selling t-shirts during the lunch hours with proceeds going
to the Susan G. Komen foundation. Get your shirt and be sure to wear pink on October 13th! There is also
a Volley for the Cure Tournament event on October 14th with additional activities to raise money for Susan
G. Komen foundation - another great opportunity to make a difference.

